Call to Order: Megan Fuller, President

Treasurer Report: N/A

Director Report: Mrs. Finley has an open-door policy

New Business:
- Discussion of officer positions – What they entail, how they work.
- Nomination & Voting / New Officers:
  - President: David Riethmiller
  - Vice President: Megan Picott
  - Treasurer: Amanda Schramm
  - Secretary: Jeanette Brandon
  - PCR: Mike Vanderveer
- Discussion of networking for the students into the community –
  - College and/or Career ready
  - SSOE and other organizations
  - Working with companies to inspire our students
    - Guest speakers from different fields that apply a technology education – like a patent attorney
    - Students shadowing at companies
    - Senior luncheon with companies
- Poll on app to decide meeting days. – Meetings will be held on the 2nd Thursday of the month
- Some event dates are incorrect on website - Mrs. Finley will update
- Teacher Appreciation – Discussion of opening event up to week long instead of one day
- Mrs. Finley is working with parents on busing issues – suggestion made to add on app a place for bus issue communication

Events and Volunteers:
- Halloween Party (Field of Dreams drive-in) Nov 2
- Volleyball TTA vs TEC Nov 9
- Lego League
- Basketball TTA vs TEC
- Teacher Luncheon / Appreciation (week?)
- Graduation

Parent Congress Report: N/A

Old Business and Parent Concerns:
- Traffic

Next PPO Meeting: 10/11/18

Secretary: Jeanette Brandon Date: 09/13/18